
TestYour Geriatrics IQ!
Take our brief quiz to test your knowledge about seniors and their unique mediation-related needs.
Answers and explanations follow the quiz.
For more information on geriatric pharmacotherapy in older adults, visit www.ascp.com/geriaties101

1.Which of the following would be the better analgesic to treat an
85-year old patient’s pain symptoms?

a) Propoxyphene
b) Naproxen
c) Hydrocodone

2. For a 75-year old woman with severe anxiety disorder, which ben-
zodiazepine would be a better treatment choice in order to minimize
the risks of her falling?

a) Alprazolam
b) Diazepam
c) Clorazepate

3.A 70-year old customer of your pharmacy asks where the eye-
drops can be located. He says he feels like his eyes are dry and
irritated and he asks which eyedrop would be best to use. Of the
following, which is the best response from the pharmacist:

a) “It sounds like you need some lubricating eyedrops, such as
NaturalTears.Those are available on Aisle 3. Let me show you.”
b) “It’s allergy season; I bet it’s allergy-related. Let me show you
where the allergy eyedrops are located.”
c) “Our eyes tend to dry as we age due to decreased tear production.
It would be best to talk with your doctor about your symptoms at
your next appointment.”
d) “The dryness could be a side effect of a medication. Let me take
a look at your medications and see if any that you’re taking could
cause this problem. By the way, have you experienced any other
new symptoms, such as unsteadiness, sleepiness, constipation?”

4.A 72-year old man has diabetes.Which is the more appropriate
sulfonylurea for him?

a) Glipizide
b) Glyburide

5.A customer comes into the pharmacy, states that her grandmother
has not been sleeping well, and asks what you might recommend
over-the-counter to help her sleep. Upon further investigation into
her medication profile and medical history, you discover she has the
following diagnoses and takes the following medications:

- Hypertension
- Alzheimer’s Disease
- Arthritis

* Aspirin 81mg QD
* Acetaminophen Q6H prn
* Donepezil 10mg QD
* Hydrochlorothiazide 25mg QD
* Atenolol 25mg QD
What is your response?

a) “Since she’s already taking acetaminophen occasionally for her
arthritis, I would suggest usingTylenol PM. It contains acetamino-
phen as well as a medication to help her sleep.”
b) “She shouldn’t use any over-the-counter sleep agents due to their
potential side effects complicating her existing conditions. She
should talk with her doctor about her options, which might include
a prescription sleep aid for short-term use.”
c) “Any of the OTC sleep agents should be safe for her to use, as long
as she uses them only on occasion and for a short amount of time. If
her insomnia continues, then she should see her doctor.”

6. Which combination of medications exceeds the maximum daily
dose of acetaminophen for a typical senior patient?

a) Oxycodone/acetaminophen 5/325mg Q6H routinely and
acetaminophen 325 – 2 tabs Q6H PRN (averaging 4 tabs per day)
b) Acetaminophen 325 mg – 2 tabs Q6H routinely
c) Acetaminophen 500mg Q6H routinely and hydrocodone/
acetaminophen 5/500mg Q4H PRN (averaging 4 tabs per day)

7.Which antibiotic would NOT be the preferred agent for urinary
tract infection prophylaxis in a 73-year old female?

a) Nitrofurantoin
b) Sulfamethoxazole/Trimethoprim

8. Of the following antihypertensives, which would be the best
option to treat a 69-year old woman with hypertension and a history
of a recent fall?

a) Prazosin
b) Atenolol
c)Valsartan
d) Furosemide

9.Which of the following classes of medications has a black box
warning on the package insert regarding an increased risk of death in
older adults with dementia who take the medication?

a) HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors
b) Atypical antipsychotics
c) Conjugated estrogens
d) Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors

10.Which of the following gastrointestinal medications can lower
someone’s seizure threshold, exacerbate Parkinson’s symptoms, as
well as potentially cause restlessness/insomnia or drowsiness?

a) Bismuth subsalicylate
b) Cimetidine
c) Lansoprazole
d) Metoclopramide



Answers:

1.B–Propoxypheneoffersfewanalgesicadvantagesoveracetamino-
phen,yethastheadverseeffects,includingaddictionrisk,ofother
opioidmedications.Itisnotrecommendedforuseinolderindividuals.
Hydrocodonealsohassedativeanddepressanteffectsonthecentral
nervoussystem,potentiallyleadingtoconfusionandfallsinolder
adults,nottomentionariskforaddiction.AlthoughallNSAIDscan
causecardiovascular,renal,andgastrointestinaleffects,naproxentends
tobetheleastriskyoptionamongthethreechoices.

2.A–Whileallbenzodiazepineshaveariskofcausingorcontributing
tofallsduetotheireffectsonthecentralnervoussystem,short-acting
benzodiazepinesaregenerallybettertoleratedthanlonger-actingbenzo-
diazepines.Ofthethreechoices,alprazolamistheshortest-actingben-
zodizepinewithanaveragedurationofactionof12hours.Diazepam
andclorazepateareclassifiedas“long-acting”benzodizepines–both
withanaveragedurationofactionof100hours.

3.D–WhileoptionsA,B,andCarereasonableandnotnecessarily
incorrect,optionDexemplifiesthepharmacist’sawarenessandidentifi-
cationofapotentialmedication-relatedproblemthatoftenlookslikeor
mimicsatypicalproblemassociatedwithaging.AsJerryGurwitz,a
geriatricresearcher,hasnoted,“anysymptominanelderlypatient
shouldbeconsideredadrugsideeffectuntilprovenotherwise.”Thedry
eyescouldbeasideeffectofananticholinergicmedication,whichcan
causedrynessthroughoutthebodyinadditiontoconfusion,sedation,
anddelirium.Sinceanticholinergicsideeffectscanleadtomoresignifi-
cantproblemssuchasfalls,itisimportanttoaskaboutotherpotential
anticholinergicsideeffectsthatthepatientmightbeexperiencing.
Catchingamedication-relatedproblemnowsavesthepatientfrom
potentialproblemsbeforehecangettohisdoctor;nottomentionthat
thedoctormightnotpickupontheconnectionbetweenhismedica-
tionsandsymptoms.

4.A-Glyburideisnotconsideredthehypoglycemicofchoiceinolder
individualsbecauseofthelonghalf-life/durationofactionandthe
increasedriskofhypoglycemia.Therefore,ofthetwooptions,glipizide
wouldbethepreferredagentinanolderadult.

5.B–TylenolPMaswellasmostotherOTCsleepaidscontaindiphen-
hydramineorsomeversionofafirst-generationantihistamine.Antihist-
amines,diphenhydramineinparticular,cancausesignificantsideeffects
inolderadultsstemmingfromtheiranticholinergicproperties.Side
effectscanincludedrowsinessthenextmorning,confusion,falls,con-
stipation,urinaryretention,etc.Forthosereasons,olderadultsshould
notuseanyOTCsleepaidsasfirst-linetherapyforinsomnia,butshould
insteaddiscusstheirsymptomswiththeirdoctor.Non-pharmacological
optionsarealwayspreferred.However,ifamedicationisneededona
short-termorPRNbasis,prescriptionsleepmedicationsmaybe
preferredduetofeweranticholinergicsideeffects.

6.C–Thedailydoseofacetaminophengenerallyconsideredthemaxi-
mumforaseniorpatientis4gramsor4000mgperday.OptionsAandB
total2600mgperday,onaverage,whileoptionCtotals4000mgperday.
Forsomepatients,themaximumdailydosemightneedtobeloweredto
3000mg,dependingontheircondition.Excessivedosesofacetamino-
phencanleadtolivertoxicity,especiallyinolderadultswhodonotme-
tabolizeandexcretethemedicationthesameasyoungeradults.

7.A–Nitrofurantoinisnottheantibioticofchoicefortreatmentof
acuteurinarytractinfectionorprophylaxisinindividualswithimpaired
renalfunction(CrCl<60ml/min)becauseofineffectivenessandthe
highriskofseriousadverseconsequences,suchaspulmonaryfibrosis
(e.g.,symptomsincludingdyspnea,cough)andperipheralneuropathy.

8.C–Whileallantihypertensivescancausehypotensionandfallsdue
totheirmechanismofaction,valsartanisprobablythebetterchoice
amongthefouroptionspresented.Amongalpha-blockers,prazosin
usuallycausesmorecentralnervoussystemsideeffectsandgenerally
shouldbeavoidedinolderindividuals.Beta-blockers(e.g.,atenolol)and
diuretics(e.g.,furosemide)havethepotentialtocausehypotensionand
fallsduetotheirimpactonheartrateandelectrolytebalance.

9.B–Allatypicalantipsychoticscontainablackboxwarningalerting
healthcareprovidersaboutthepossiblelinkbetweenatypicalantipsy-
choticuseinolderadultswithdementiaandanincreasedriskofdeath,
mostlycardiovascularorinfectiousinnature.Atypicalantipsychoticsare
frequentlyusedoff-labelinthispopulationtotreatdistressedbehaviors
associatewithdementia.

10.D–Metoclopramideisconsideredahigh-riskmedicationwith
limitedclinicalindicationsandlimiteddemonstratedeffectivenessandis
notrecommendedforfirst-linetreatmentofgastroesophagealreflux
disease,especiallyinolderindividuals.Whenusedfordiabeticgastro-
paresis,orotherindications,relativebenefitsandrisksshouldbe
assessedanddocumented.Especiallyinolderindividuals,metoclo-
pramidemaycauserestlessness,drowsiness,insomnia,depression,
distress,anorexia,andextrapyramidalsymptoms.Itmayalsolower
theseizurethresholdorexacerbatesymptomsinindividualswith
Parkinson’sdisease.Cimetidinealsohasthepotentialtocausedrowsi-
nessandothercentralnervoussystem(CNS)effects;however,metoclo-
pramideislikelytohavemoreofanimpactonseizuredisorderand
Parkinson’sDisease.Theothertwoagentshavelessimpactonthose
conditionsandgenerallycausenegligibleCNSeffects.
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